
GET RACE-READY IN SIX

WEEKS WITH OUR EXPERT
10K TRAINING PLAN

Whether you're a first-tinier
orlooldng [or a new fit n e sschal[enge,a latm race isa
steatdis:tanceto challmge yourself withoutspen di nig

hours and hours LfaitIIng - and Is girIod prep radon
for thoserhtuldng of taking on a balf mara Chen The

101un is a popular lace elks tancein Australia, with many
1 I nnt rig dubs holding them regularly - and big nmning
iestli1ckLding diem alongside th e mat ath on and hall
marathon. The beauty of a LOX is that you can give it a
go if you're reasonably HE The ,lifF training guide here

has been put together tor us Iry Arisske rannmg great Pal
Carroll and is suited to someone who ramthree times
a week for C1-41:1 minutes. Pat was one of Austral:la's tcv
distance runners during t he 194210s and VOs, Is ranked
fourth Australian al 14-irne lot the ma rathon (2.09.39)

awl still no kis the record Mr-the fastest half mara Mon
on Australian srAi - 6L11 In the 1994 RAH half marathon

S whey. Pat, a four-tiro e winner of the Gold Coast
Airport Man Lb on. mentors nnmersvialts online

coachlns service.and Brisbane runninggroup
"PCEtn,fwwwpatcarrollooro.an)
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YOUR SIX-WEEK TRAINING GUIDE
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Start the TLFeselay
and Friday sprint.'
hill sessions With
10 minutes of
eaSypaCeeijoggIng.
Then do some light
StrelChinp. Fr:AC.61
bYi15 Weight
SOrnetre sprints.
meWst at about
70% effort and
getting raster orrtil
the last is at 100%
OW. Walk tack re
the start each time_

Eild the Tuesday
and Friday sprint4
nal sesslorts with
10 minutes ot easy.
paced 1O491

Do this. interval-
type training
each Tuesday
and Thui-sday.

not too steep Not/
need to be able tO
(ehatlyelv quickly)
and run up MO limes,
cactirtakIng
about 30 seconds.,
then Jos slowly
down. Concentrate
an pushing off the
balm e.f yourfeet,
a high knee lilt.
relakei shoo 'den
and keeping your lists
arr. ncl hlp height.
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SPEED SESSION !HILL SESSION , WEDNESDAY

Find a hill SUNDAY RIMS

Pupal a
comfortable pace.
20.30 seconds slower
per 14lometre Man
your 10km goat time
For example. If your
10km goal time 4550
minutes (5 minutes
per kilometre). then
ru nal.5:20td&30
per kilometre-

I WEEK 5

11(11 TIME TRAIL

Add 15 seconds to
your average Then
split lime In Week
4 and run the first
1km °lithe 3km time
trial at that pace.
hen,flolsh oft the

remaining 2krn the
best you cam
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WHY RUNNERS SHOULD LIFE WEIGHTS

Don't worry, you won't get too bulky just fitter, taster and
Less prone to injury. explains Charles Pelliquiat

If you're more of a pavement
pounder than a gym rat you
probably sldp over my monthly
musings and head straight for the
cardio section of ls1F. But this month
I'm talking specificatly to runners.
cyclists, rowers and anyone else
Who prelers long cardlos.m.sions.
Because I know how you can ger
leaner, stronger and laster at your
chosen disctraline. And yes, the
answer lies in streng th training.

So even if yon hate the thought
of heulg sruCk a gYrri lifting
metal, be with rine_ You may be
=Prised at the berielltS it atter&

GET FASTER

Whatever your diStarice, strength
training will inake you faster because
of' increased leg strength and a
greater efficiency in using energy
and oxygen. or, in runner's terms, art
improved VG2 max Research on
endurance athletes who introduced
strength workouts into their training
found a five percent increase
in running economy and an
astonishing 21.3 peiLeut inaease
In the time they could run at their
maximum aerobic speed.
Take-away Up Strength training
main YOU fatter Heavy wei.ghts and
Low reps for tlie muscles of the lower
body produce hest resuits.

76 au I nu&

LOSS FAT

Most of the energy burned in the
body stems from your resting
metal:sok tate, Which is affected by
your proportion of lean muscle to
body fat RoctY tat SlOws that rate and
produces substances that make you
latter, including aroma tase (which
turns testosterone into oporogen)
and adipokines(t.vhich slows
metabolism). Lean muscle tisare
Improves metabolism instead,
solo be a beater runner - and have
a better-looking body you want
MOTO Muscle and less tat
'rake-away lip-. training
decreases your body-fat percentage,
making YOU lighter and faster.

PREVENT INJURE

Strength training will nd you cif
nagging injuries and help you
correct structural imbalances that
increase injury risk and lead to
IneffiCient Movement patterns. For
Instance, the vastus medialis oblique
(ITIVIO) is a Common weak link in the
quad, and weak calves are thought
to contribute to shin pain.

Weight training can also decrease
chronic pain and minimise
aches and joint discomfort
from continually pounclIng the
pavement Heory strength tratntrig

Orark-sPorieuin
has rrairred
Urripir rreedaNists
a 12 sparrs,
chadesooieQuter.eorn

MOVES FOR MIME SPEED

trig.gers protein synthesis in the
connective tissues and also
Increase; hone strength.
Take.away tip Strength training
improves strucrural balance and can
help prevent injury and chronic pain,

HIGHER ME DRIVE

There is evidence that reproductive
health can suffer sea result of
endurance training, a recent study in
the European Journal Of App? led
Physegy found that intense
endurance exercise causes low
testosterone and diminished sex
hormone levels in men. Strength
training improves levels of these
hormones and counters the
oxidative stress Irom cortsol and
related catabolic hormones that
cause inflarrunatIon and darnage
to the reproductive organs
Take-away tip: Strength training
Will improve libido, reproductive
heall hand fertility

BETTER HEALTH

Scientists have become concerned
about the negabve health effects cl
endurance training because of the
daily physical stress it causes
been shown to produce a tugh /eve]
of oxidative stress. which can lead
IC eftrrinic. inflammation, Strength
training helps you avoid the
debilitating impact of tills strsms.
A moderate-to-heavy strength
training program has been shown
to increase anticoddant levels and
counter oxidative stress by
increasing your body's testosterone
and reducing cortiso]. making
you healthier. stronger and lager.
Take-away Apt Strength training
ProleCtS runners from the repeated
damage of oxidative stress by raising
anticoddant Levels W

What BEICiSeS S11E1111110 ru mar du? T lel
Perform heavy lowerbocky liftsSuch as. squais.

lunges and deadlifts rocbest resua. 'When runners try
weight trainIng. they often atternpi to increase muscular
e randunce instead of strength. This won't tstake you
f asler_ Once youve gel the basics learning correct
form Tor the main lifts and building hip, knee and ankle
flexibility- vow will benefit ing heavy. I.e. above
130 percent ol your one-rep max. The only relevant
skid les Mat haven't produced -gains in running speed
are those Wel U5ed too light a loader Were too short
(less man eignt Be stir e io vary me teinix, which
lathe speed at which you hitt and Eater the weight.
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